Becker Elementary
$4.7 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Cafeteria addition
New secure vestibule
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
Renovate some restrooms
Replace cafeteria rubber flooring
Replace drinking fountains
Remove and replace sidewalks

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
New playground
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, lighting controls, etc.
New media center furniture
Temperature controls
Replace asphalt parking lot
Replace motors in air handler units
Video surveillance cameras
Collaboration furniture
New sound system in gymnasium
Add concrete around front doors and around building perimeter
Improve landscaping and drainage
Roof replacement allowance
New power receptacles
Replace outside lighting with LEDs
New sound system in the cafeteria
New security card readers
New room signage
Chain link fence

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
DuVall Elementary
$6 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Cafeteria addition
New secure vestibule
Replace asphalt parking lot
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Remove group restrooms
Replace classroom and cafeteria vinyl flooring
Renovate some single restrooms

Replace carpeting in classrooms and media center
Improve drainage around playground
Replace drinking fountains
Replace window shades
Provide classroom rugs

Planned projects 2024–2027
Replace boiler and pumps
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace rooftop air handling units and ventilator
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace doors and hardware for interior and exterior doors

New temperature controls
Replace PA system
Add video surveillance cameras
Replace stage curtain
Replace motors in the air handler unit
Adjust fire alarm system
Collaboration furniture
New sound system in the gymnasium
Replace exhaust fans
Update bell system
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace cabinet unit heater
New sound system in cafeteria

New security card readers
Play surfacing wood chips
Replace hot water heater
Replace interior room signage
New clock system
Replace flagpole
Replace emergency and exit lights
Site amenities - bike racks, basketball hoops, benches, etc.
Replace shed doors

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Geer Park Elementary
$1.8 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
New secure vestibule
New media center furniture
Video surveillance camera
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
Collaboration furniture
Restroom upgrades
Replace rubber stair treads
Remove and replace sidewalks
Replace window shades
Replace media center carpeting
Provide classroom rugs
New security card readers

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Regrade around track
Improve landscaping/site drainage
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace parking lot gates
Replace maintenance building gates

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Haigh Elementary
$8.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Addition of four classrooms
Cafeteria addition
Renovate restrooms
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
New chiller
Remove some group restrooms
New media center furniture

Replace student corridor lockers
Video surveillance camera
Collaboration furniture
Replaced damage flooring in gym
Replace concrete stairs & railings
Provide classroom rugs
Recarpet media center
New security card readers

Planned projects 2024–2027
Replace exterior curtain wall
Replace classroom and office cabinets
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace doors and hardware for exterior, classrooms and interior doors

Replace PA system
Replace stage curtain
Electrical wiring updates
Adjustments to fire alarm system
New gym sound system
New power receptacles
Update bell system
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs

New cafeteria sound system
Replace interior signage
New clock system
Replace emergency and exit lights
Chain link fence
Improve landscaping and drainage

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Henry Ford Elementary
$6.6 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace boiler, boiler pumps, ventilator and exhaust fans
Remove group restrooms
Renovate mechanical room and repair leaks
Replace main and freight elevators
Replace asphalt parking lot
Replace temperature controls
Replace domestic water piping

Video surveillance camera
Replace motors in air handler unit
Replace sidewalks
Provide classroom rugs
Replace drinking fountains
New security card readers
Replace window shades
Install new drive on pool pump

Planned projects 2024–2027
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring

Media center furniture
Replace PA system
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Collaboration furniture
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
Pavement renovations
Update bell system
New sound system in gymnasium
New power receptacles
Replace office carpeting

Improve landscaping/drainage
Replace exterior lighting with LED
Replace emergency and exit lights
New interior signage
New clock system
Cafeteria tables
Replace damaged wood in gym floor
Chain link fencing

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Howard Elementary
$8.0 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Renovate single restrooms
Addition cafeteria/gymnasium
Roof work
Replace asphalt parking lot
Remove group restrooms
Media center furniture
Replace vinyl flooring in corridors
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Video surveillance camera
Replace sidewalks
Install ceiling clouds in corridors
Collaboration furniture
New exterior doors and hardware
Replace classroom and media center carpets
Replace drinking fountains
Provide classroom rugs
New window shades
New security card readers

Planned projects 2023–27
Replace boiler, boiler pumps, and ventilator
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace student lockers
Replace water piping
Temperature controls
Replace motors on air handlers
Add emergency generator
Replace PA system
Replace stage curtain
Adjustments to fire alarm system
New sound system in gymnasium
Update bell system
Landscaping/drainage improvements
Replace exterior lighting with LED
Demolish elevated platform in cafeteria
New sound system in cafeteria
New clock system
Replace emergency and exit lights

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Howe School
$8.9 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace roof
Provide secure vestibule entry
Renovate restrooms
Replace motors on air handler
Replace water piping
New media center furniture
Replace parking lot
Temperatures control

Video surveillance camera
Replace sidewalks
Collaboration furniture
Provide classroom rugs
Replace window shades
Replace gutters and downspouts
Install sump pump in boiler room

Planned projects 2024–2027
Replace classroom cabinets
Replace exterior curtain wall
Add storage
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace interior and exterior doors and hardware
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.

Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace classroom & corridor vinyl flooring
Electrical wiring upgrades & new receptacles
Automatic transfer switch for generator
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Improve landscaping and drainage

Replace student lockers
Replace exterior lighting with LED
Replace office & media center carpeting
Add air conditioning to the gym
Relocate main PA control to main office
Replace damaged masonry
Replace emergency & exit lights

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Lindbergh Elementary
$6.1 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace asphalt parking lot
Remove some group restrooms
New media center furniture
Replace exterior doors & hardware
Renovate some single restrooms
Video surveillance camera

Collaboration furniture
Roof work
Replace drinking fountains
Replace sidewalks
New security card readers
New window shades

Planned projects 2024–2027
Replace boiler and ventilator
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace classroom and office cabinets
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace interior doors and hardware

Temperature controls
Replace PA system
Adjustments to fire alarm
Update bell system
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
Improve landscaping/drainage
Upgrade outside lighting to LED

Replace motors on air handler unit
New sound system in cafeteria
Provide classroom rugs
Improve interior signage
New clock system
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace office carpeting

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Long Elementary
$4.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
- Renovate single restrooms
- ADA lift for stage
- Media center furniture
- Replace drinking fountains
- Video surveillance camera
- New security card readers
- Collaboration furniture
- Replace window shades

Planned projects 2020–2023
- Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
- Replace asphalt parking lot
- Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
- Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
- Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
- New playground-multi event structure
- Replace PA system
- Replace stage curtain
- Pavement expansion (parking lot/drop off lanes)
- Adjustments to fire alarm system
- Sanitary sewer piping
- Update bell system
- Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
- Improve landscaping/drainage
- Replace exterior lighting with LED
- New sound system in cafeteria
- Provide classroom rugs
- Replace interior signage
- New clock system
- Replace carpeting in classrooms and offices

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Maples Elementary
$6.2 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023

- Cafeteria addition
- Remove some group restrooms
- New secure vestibule
- Media center furniture
- Video surveillance camera
- Renovate some single restrooms
- Collaboration furniture
- Replace drinking fountains
- Replace window shades

Planned projects 2024–2027

- Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
- Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
- Replace classroom and interior doors and hardware

- Install new acoustical ceiling tiles
- Replace asphalt parking lot
- New stage rigging system
- Replace classroom & cafeteria vinyl flooring
- Replace water piping
- Replace PA system
- Replace stage curtain
- Automatic transfer switch for generator
- Adjustments to fire alarm system
- Update bell system
- New digital school sign
- New sound system in gymnasium
- New power receptacles
- Replace sidewalk
- New interior signage
- New clock system
- New sound system in cafeteria
- Replace damaged gym flooring
- Replace office & media center carpeting
- Replace emergency and exit lights

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
# McDonald Elementary

$6.5 million planned work

## Planned projects 2020–2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Replace unit ventilator</td>
<td>Replace motors on air handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New secure vestibule</td>
<td>Repair plaster in auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature controls</td>
<td>Replace sidewalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace asphalt parking lot</td>
<td>Replace drinking fountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace water piping</td>
<td>New security card readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New media center furniture</td>
<td>Replace hot water heaters for school and kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video surveillance camera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Planned projects 2024–2027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Replace boiler and pumps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove group restrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace interior doors and hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Install new acoustic ceiling tiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace classroom and cafeteria vinyl flooring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace PA system</td>
<td>Replace media center &amp; office carpeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace stage curtains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovate some single restrooms</td>
<td>New sound system in cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments to fire alarm system</td>
<td>New clock system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update bell system</td>
<td>Replace damaged gym flooring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New sound system in gymnasium</td>
<td>Refinish stage flooring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Install ceiling clouds in corridors</td>
<td>Replace emergency and exit lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve landscaping/drainage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace exterior lights with LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miller Elementary
$2.9 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace roof
New secure vestibule
New media center furniture
Video surveillance camera
Collaboration furniture
Replace drinking fountains
New security card readers
New window shades

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Temperature controls
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
Replace interior room signage
Improve landscaping/drainage allowance
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace emergency and exit lights

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Nowlin Elementary
$10.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
- Addition of special ed classrooms
- Renovate single restrooms
- New secure vestibule
- Remove group restrooms
- Classroom furniture
- Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
- New media center furniture
- Video surveillance camera
- Collaboration furniture
- Replace drinking fountains
- Replace window shades
- Replace damaged wood on gym floor
- Replace classroom & media center carpeting
- Replace walk-off carpeting

Planned projects 2024–2027
- Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
- Replace classroom and office cabinets
- Replace doors and hardware in classrooms and corridors
- Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
- Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
- Replace PA system
- Replace stage curtain
- Automatic transfer switch for generator
- Adjustments to fire alarms
- New sound system in gymnasium
- New electrical receptacles
- Update bell system
- Improve landscaping/drainage
- Replace exterior lighting with LED
- Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
- Improve interior room signage
- New clock system
- Replace emergency and exit lights

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Oakman Elementary
$5.1 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
- Reconfigure main office
- New secure vestibule
- Remove some group restrooms
- Replace classroom vinyl flooring
- Replace asphalt parking lot
- Replace exterior doors and hardware
- Media center furniture
- Renovate some single restrooms
- Video surveillance camera
- Collaboration furniture
- Replace sidewalks
- Replace drinking fountains
- Address terrazzo flooring
- New security card readers
- Replace media center & office carpeting
- Replace emergency and exit lights

Planned projects 2024–2027
- Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
- Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
- Replace interior doors and hardware
  - Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
  - Temperature controls
  - Playground upgrades
  - Replace PA system
  - Replace stage curtain
  - Automatic transfer switch for generator
  - Adjustments for fire alarm system
  - New digital school sign
  - Replace power receptacles
  - Update bell system
  - Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
  - Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
  - Replace interior room signage
  - Replace damaged flooring in gym
  - New clock system
  - Add air conditioning to the office
  - Chain link fencing

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
River Oaks Elementary
$3.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
New secure vestibule
Renovate restrooms
Install new acoustic ceiling tile
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
Media center furniture
Video surveillance camera
Collaboration furniture
Replace exterior doors & hardware
Replace drinking fountains
New security card readers
Provide classroom rugs
Replace walk-off carpets
Replace lobby ceramic tile

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Temperature controls
Replace PA system
Replace stage curtain
Update bell system
Adjustments to fire alarm system
New sound system in gymnasium
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
Locker painting allowance
New sound system in cafeteria
Chain link fencing
New interior door signage
New clock system
Replace emergency and exit lights

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Salina Elementary
$4.4 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace roof
New secure vestibule
Replace classroom and corridor flooring
Media center furniture
Restroom upgrades
Video surveillance camera
Collaboration furniture
Replace drinking fountains
New security card readers
New window blinds
Replace carpeting in main office and media center
Replace fencing windscreen

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace stage curtain
Replace exterior doors, frames and hardware
New digital school sign
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace emergency and exit lights
Rekey doors
Ceiling tile repairs in cafeteria

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Snow Elementary
$4.1 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Renovate single restrooms
Relocate office for secured entry vestibule
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace asphalt for the basketball courts
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Media center furniture
Video surveillance camera
Collaboration furniture

Renovate group restrooms
Replace some roofing
Provide classroom rugs
Replace drinking fountains
New security card readers
New window shades
Replace carpeting in office, media center and classrooms
Replace walk-off carpeting

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace PA system
Replace student corridor lockers

Replace stage curtain
Adjustments to fire alarm
Update bell system
New digital school sign
New sound system in gymnasium
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
Gym wall pads
Improve landscaping/drainage

New interior room signage
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
New clock system
New sound system in cafeteria
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace exterior gazebo

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Whitmore Bolles Elementary
$5.1 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Repave asphalt
Renovate restrooms
Media center furniture
Video surveillance camera
Collaboration furniture
Replace drinking fountains
Replace vinyl flooring in auditorium
New security card readers
New window blinds

Planned projects 2024–2027
Replace cabinets in classrooms
Convert locker room to storage room
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace classroom doors and hardware

Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace stage curtain
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Update bell system
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
New digital school sign
New sound system in gymnasium
Add hallway coat hooks
Replace exterior lighting with LED
Replace interior room signage
Address terrazzo flooring
New sound system in cafeteria
New clock system
Replace damaged wood in gym flooring
Replace classroom carpet
Chain link fence
Replace wood backs in auditorium seating
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace sidewalks
Replace walk-off carpeting
Replace exterior flag pole

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
William Ford Elementary
$2.5 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Provide secure vestibule
Tile wainscot restrooms
Replace some asphalt
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Media center furniture
Video surveillance camera
Renovate some restrooms
Replace part of roof
Collaboration furniture
New window blinds

Planned projects 2024–2027
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace stage curtain
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Replace exterior doors, frames, and hardware
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Improve landscaping/drainage
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Lowrey School  (page 1 of 2)
$17.7 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023

Replace exterior curtain wall system (middle school)
Renovate restrooms
Replace lighting with LEDs
   includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Install new acoustic ceiling tile
Replace roof top units
Replace railing at stairs for ADA
Temperature controls
Replace corridor and classroom vinyl flooring
Replace running track
Replace boiler
Replace interior and exterior doors and hardware
Replace entire pool equipment
Create new secure vestibule
Install ceiling clouds in corridors
Replace HVAC piping and valves
Video surveillance camera
Replace asphalt parking lot
Power for new HVAC
New power receptacles

Replace water piping
New cabinets in science and art rooms
Replace drinking fountains
Replace motors in air handler unit
Replace concrete stairs and railings
Replace auditorium ceilings
Roof work
ADA compliant seating/ramps in auditorium
Electrical wiring upgrades
Automatic transfer switch for generator
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Auditorium stage lighting & board
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace sewage pumps
Overhead door replacement
New window blinds
Replace hot water heater
Improve landscaping/drainage
New security card readers
Renovate locker rooms

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Lowrey School (page 2 of 2)

$17.8 million planned work

Planned projects 2024–27
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace student lockers
Computer lab furniture
Replace PA system
Media center furniture
Replace stage curtain
New stage flooring
Collaboration furniture
Science lab furniture
Replace cafeteria vinyl flooring
New digital school sign
New sound system in gymnasium
Gym wall pads
Replace stage curtains
Replace gym and pool bleachers
Restore existing flagpole

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
McCollough/Unis
$5.0 million planned work

**Planned projects 2020–2023**
- Replace roof
- Replace corridor vinyl flooring
- New secure vestibule
- Video surveillance camera
- Science lab furniture
- Media center furniture
- Collaboration furniture
- New security card readers

**Planned projects 2024–27**
- Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
- Replace classroom and cafeteria vinyl flooring
- Replace kitchen tile
- Renovate some single restrooms
- Chain link fence
- Replace media center carpeting
- Replace damaged wood in gym flooring

*This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.*
Bryant Middle School

$7.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023

Renovate some restrooms
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
Relocate and reconfigure office for secure entry
Reconfigure computer labs into classroom space
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Install ceiling clouds in corridors
Replace drinking fountains
Replace classroom and corridor
window
Replace office and media center carpeting
Replace corridor fire doors
New window shades
Replace sidewalks
Video surveillance camera
Replace locker lock system
Replace hot water heater

Planned projects 2024–27

Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace asphalt parking lot
Replace classroom and exterior doors, frames and hardware

Media center furniture
New interior signage
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace stage curtain
New stage flooring
Address humidity in locker rooms
Adjustments to fire alarm system
Collaboration furniture
Replace emergency and exit lights
Auditorium stage lighting and board
Relocate/add sprinkler heads
Computer lab furniture
Replace actuators/unions
Upgrade auditorium sound system
Science lab furniture
Replace damaged wood in gym flooring
Rekey existing doors
Cafeteria tables
Replace two sets of kitchen doors

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Salina Intermediate
$9.7 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Renovate restrooms
Replace asphalt in parking lot and front play area near cafeteria
New secure vestibule
Replace rails at stairs for ADA
Replace sidewalks
Chain link fencing
Replace classroom and, where needed, corridor vinyl flooring
Video surveillance camera
New window blinds

Improve landscaping/drainage
Replace kitchen tile flooring
New security card readers
Replace office and media center carpeting
Replace damaged concrete stoops and landings
Replace walk-off carpeting
Add fence gate

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace rooftop units
Replace boilers
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.

Temperature controls
Replace motors on air handler unit
Furniture for computer lab, media center, and science lab
Replace stage curtains
Adjustments in fire alarm system
Collaboration furniture
Auditorium stage lighting & board

Replace damaged wood in gym floor
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace exterior lighting w/LEDs
Security system for community center

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
O.L. Smith Middle School
$15.4 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
New classroom addition for special education
Renovate restrooms
Replace boiler and boiler pumps and install new drive
New secure vestibule
Replace asphalt parking lot
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Video surveillance camera
Replace classroom, corridor and cafeteria vinyl flooring
Replace sidewalks
Replace pool return piping and cast iron drain lines

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)

Classroom furniture
Replace motors on air handler
Replace interior and exterior doors and hardware
Replace roof top units
Furniture for science lab, computer lab, and media center
Replace hallway lockers
Temperature controls
New interior room signage
Relocate/add sprinkler heads

Replace curtain wall near entrance
Install ceiling clouds in corridors
Replace drinking fountains/sinks
Replace tile floor in kitchen
Replace pool boiler
Dehumidification for pool and exhaust for tunnel
Replace main lobby tile with vinyl
Replace office and media center carpeting
New window shades
New security card readers

Auditorium stage lighting & board
Replace emergency and exit lights
Collaboration furniture
Address groundwater infiltration
Media center furniture
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace damaged wood flooring in gym
Dividing curtain (roll down) in gym
Add occupancy sensors
Replace exterior wall packs

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Stout Middle School

$8.4 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023

Renovate some restrooms
Roof work
Replace corridor and classroom vinyl flooring
Convert home economics rooms to classrooms
New secure vestibule
New acoustic ceiling tiles
Video surveillance camera

Install ceiling clouds in corridors
Replace sidewalks
Replace corridor and classroom carpeting
Replace concrete steps and railings
New security card readers
Relocate/add sprinkler heads
Install sidewalk for bus drop off

Planned projects 2024–27

Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Furniture for computer lab, science lab, media center and commons area
Replace exterior doors, frames and hardware
Replace water piping
New interior room signage
Replace exterior lighting with LEDs
Replace pool boiler
New exterior marquee sign
Collaboration furniture
Auditorium stage lighting and board
Replace emergency and exit lights
New window shades
Resurface tennis court
Install new drive on pool pumps

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Woodworth Middle School
$8.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Renovate restrooms
Roof work
Replace entire pool equipment including boiler
New secure vestibule
Repair back alleyway and repair leaks
Replace drinking fountains
Repair concrete stoop, landing, stairs and railings
Replace glass blocks in pool as needed
New security card readers
Remove ropes and brackets from ceiling in small gym

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace exterior windows
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace exterior doors, frames and hardware
Replace water piping
New furniture for science lab, commons area, media center, & computer lab
New room signage
Remove carpet and install tiles in rooms 102 and 103
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace damaged wood in gym floor
New window shades
New window treatments in gym

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Dearborn High (page 1 of 2)

$13.7 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023

- Replace roof under warranty
- Renovate restrooms
- Create new secure vestibule
- Pavement reconstruction
- Replace asphalt in student and staff parking lots
- Replace power receptacles
- Electrical wiring upgrades
- Power for new HVAC
- New furniture for computer lab, media center, & commons area
- Replace sidewalks
- New window shades
- Metal folding partition
- Replace railing at stairs for ADA
- New room signage
- Replace drinking fountains
- Replace asphalt at receiving area
- Replace damaged masonry seat area & caps in front of building
- Collaboration furniture
- Gym backboard replacement, ceiling mounted, powered
- Video surveillance camera
- Science room lab tables
- Replace concrete stairs and railings
- Relocate fire hydrant at staff parking lot
- Replace exterior flagpole
- Install vision glass at main office
- Replace concrete exterior stoops

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Dearborn High *(page 2 of 2)*

$13.7 million planned work

**Planned projects 2024–27**

- Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
- Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
- Insulated metal sandwich panels
- Replace emergency generator
- Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
- Update bell system
- Replace PA system
- Install ceiling clouds in corridors
- Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
- Replace interior doors and hardware
- Replace auditorium seating - plastic back

- New clock system
- Replace gym scoreboard
- New lighting controls per updated code
- Replace emergency and exit lights
- Install drywall ceilings in restrooms
- Elevator cab upgrade
- Relocate/add sprinkler heads
- Exterior insulation and finishes
- New sound system in gymnasium
- Replace student corridor lockers

- Replace exterior storefront system
- Replace sewage pumps
- Replace walk-off carpeting
- Auditorium aisle lighting
- Replace media center carpeting
- Replace hot water heater
- Install expansion joints and caulking
- Install new auditorium microphones

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Edsel Ford High
$14.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace boiler
Renovate some restrooms
Renovate existing electrical vault
Replace asphalt rear parking lot
New window shades
Replace railing at stairs for ADA

New interior room signage
Replace drinking fountains
Replace sidewalks
Video surveillance camera
Replace condensing unit

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace lighting with LEDs
   includes new switching
Install ceiling clouds in corridors
Technology allowance (will align
   with District technology plan)
Replace corridor and classroom
   vinyl flooring
Replace football field turf
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Install new electrical receptacles
Electrical wiring upgrades
Auditorium stage lighting & board
New furniture for computer lab,
   media center, & commons area
Replace motors on air handler unit
Replace interior doors & hardware
Replace gym and pool lockers
Resurface running track with
   structural spray and paint
Replace exterior soffits

Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace gym and stadium
   scoreboards
Replace warped bleachers
Repair track field events areas
   (shot put, pole vault, discus and
   long jump)
Strip and sand existing wood
   paneling in auditorium
Elevator cab upgrade
Collaboration furniture
Resurface tennis courts
New sound system in gymnasium
Install drywall ceilings
Replace clocks
New science room lab tables
Replace sewage pumps
Stage rigging - motorized lineset
Baseball sod and infill
Auditorium aisle lighting

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Fordson High
$16.4 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023

Renovate some restrooms
Replace asphalt parking lots
Replace chiller
Replace railings at stairs for ADA
Replace ballisters at the roof perimeter
Replace roof top units
New window shades

Replace drinking fountains
New secure vestibule
Replace chair lift
Video surveillance camera
Repair concrete stoop and landing
Replace hot water heater
Replace sidewalks

Planned projects 2024–27

Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching
Technology allowance (will align with District technology plan)
Replace interior and exterior doors and hardware
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Update bell system
Replace radiant heating
Replace power receptacles
Replace steam traps condensate
Install drywall ceilings
Replace corridor vinyl flooring
Replace PA system
Electrical wiring upgrades
New furniture for computer lab, media center, & commons area

New clock system
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace stone at doorways
Insulate boiler piping
Install metal pan ceilings
Replace gym ceiling tiles
Elevator cab upgrade
Relocate/add sprinkler heads
Collaboration furniture
Renovate science classrooms
Replace cabinet unit heaters
Replace gym/pool lockers
Replace sewage pumps
Replace actuators/unions
Add AC to counselors office
Add exhaust fans

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Michael Berry Career Center
$3.2 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace asphalt parking lot
New secure vestibule
Replace sidewalks
Video surveillance camera
Create additional bus access points on Outer Drive and Warren
Replace building water service
New window shades
Improve landscaping/drainage
Replace hot water heater

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Media center furniture
Commons area furniture
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace cafeteria vinyl flooring

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Henry Ford College buildings
$9.5 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Buy two buildings
Classroom furniture
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace domestic water piping
Renovate single and group toilets
Replace loading dock equipment
Collaboration furniture
Commons area furniture
Video surveillance camera
Replace wash basin

Catch basins/manholes
Paint exterior
Replace broken concrete paving area
Replace exterior doors, frames and hardware
Install caulking joints and masonry walls
Paint interior of steel structure
Replace exterior concrete stoops

Planned projects 2024–27
Convert office to classroom/conference room
Replace part of roof
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace asphalt
Renovate storage
Replace existing panels
Automatic transfer switch for generator
Replace sidewalks
Replace cabinet unit heaters
Replace exterior wall packs
Replace emergency and exit lights
Relocate/add sprinkler head

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Cotter School
$2.3 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Renovate single restrooms
New secure vestibule
Replace asphalt parking lot
Replace classroom furnaces
Automatic transfer switch for generator
Collaboration furniture
Replace exterior windows
Replace classroom and corridor vinyl flooring
New window shades
Replace hot water heater
Replace sidewalks

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace lighting with LEDs (includes new switching, light controls, etc.)
Replace domestic water piping
New playground - multi-event structure
Pavement expansion
Replace drinking fountains
Replace exterior doors, frames and hardware
Replace whiteboards (4’x16’)
Play surfacing (wood chips)

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Administration Building
$1.5 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Renovate single restrooms
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Replace exterior doors, frames, and hardware

Planned projects 2020–2023
Replace roof top units
New electrical service
Replace exterior windows
Replace lighting with LEDs includes new switching, light controls, etc.
Replace classroom doors and hardware
Replace office cabinets
Replace water piping
Furniture allowance
Recaulk expansion joints
Masonry tuckpointing
Chain link fencing
Clean and power wash exterior walls

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Operations Building
$880,000 planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
New exterior doors, frames and hardware
Renovate restrooms
Install caulk joints at masonry walls
Replace damaged masonry

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace asphalt
Replace exterior windows
Electrical wiring upgrades
Replace concrete approach
Install new acoustic ceiling tiles
Replace classroom vinyl flooring
Replace sidewalks
Replace exterior concrete stoops

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.
Transportation Area
$3.4 million planned work

Planned projects 2020–2023
Buses ($2.1 million)
Gas pump upgrades
Replace loading dock equipment
Renovate restrooms
Replace wash basin
Catch basin/manholes
Replace exterior doors
Repair broken concrete paving area
Recaulk expansion joints
Masonry tuckpointing
Clean and power wash exterior walls
Video surveillance camera
Replace exterior concrete stoops

Planned projects 2024–27
Replace asphalt
Renovate storage area
Replace existing electrical panels
Automatic switch for generator
Maintenance/custodial equipment
Replace sidewalks
Replace cabinet unit heater
Convert men’s shower to custodial closet
Replace exterior wall packs
Replace emergency and exit lights
Replace classroom vinyl flooring

This list is a good faith effort to tell residents what is planned under the bond. Detailed engineering work does not occur until the bond is approved.